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CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA —
Today, Chesterfield County was
honored with a 2017 Playful City
USA designation by KaBOOM!, a
national nonprofit organization
dedicated to bringing balanced and
active play into the daily lives of all
kids. The Playful City USA program
honors cities and towns across the
country for putting the needs of
families first so kids can learn, grow
and develop important life skills.

Some of the county’s initiatives to
improve and highlight play
throughout Chesterfield include
increasing pedestrian and bicy‐
cling access to playgrounds, oﬀer‐
ing free Learn‐to‐Swim programs
in conjunction with SwimRVA, em‐
phasizing play in historical sites
like Henricus Historical Park and
oﬀering new specialized athletic
facilities in the county.

“We are honored by this designa‐
tion,” said Dr. Joe Casey, Chester‐
field County administrator.
“Chesterfield residents recently
took a national survey and indicated
Chesterfield is a great place to live
and raise a family. Our parks en‐

“Chesterfield County Parks and
Recreation maintains over 180
parks, playgrounds, and athletic
facilities, which are spaces for
families to play,” said Dr. James
Worsley, director of parks and
recreation. “Chesterfield is dedi‐
cated to providing safe places for
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kids and their families to play,
compete and learn. We’re proud
to have been named a 2017 Play‐
ful City USA.”
“If you look around communi‐
ties, playgrounds are natural
gathering places,” said Dorothy
Jaeckle, chair of the Chesterfield
County Board of Supervisors. “In
addition to providing a safe place
for children to play, it is a place
for neighbors to meet, parents
to trade stories and just a great
place to meet people in your
community. Localities with plac‐
es for play are places where fami‐
lies want to be.”
The 2017 Playful City USA recog‐
nition includes 258 communities
across the country that are trans‐
forming ordinary places into
playful spaces and using play as a
solution to the challenges facing
their residents. Nationwide,
these communities feature more
than 14,000 safe and engaging
playspaces that serve more than
4 million kids. Chesterfield was
designated along with the City of
Richmond, the Town of Ashland,
and the counties of Charles City,
Goochland, Hanover, Henrico,
New Kent and Powhatan. With
each of the region’s nine locali‐
ties recognized individually, the
Richmond region became the
first playful region in the nation.
The benefits for being designat‐
ed as a Playful City USA include
national recognition and in‐
creased competitive advantage
in competitions for grants and
other funding opportunities; ac‐

cess to Kaboom!’s playability en‐
gagement series, webinars, news‐
letters and policy tools; and two
highway road signs to showcase
the recognition to residents and
visitors.
The collaborative eﬀort to apply
for the program was led by Capital
Region Collaborative (CRC) and
Sports Backers as part of the eﬀort
to increase active living habits by
transforming ordinary places into
playful spaces. Last year, the part‐
ners worked with the City of Rich‐
mond to receive a 2016 designa‐
tion as a Playful City USA.
“After seeing the benefits from
the city’s designation last year, it
was clear we needed to spread the
eﬀort to include the entire re‐

gion,” said Ashley Hall, manager
of the Capital Region Collabora‐
tive. “We’re proud of the region‐
al commitment to playability, a
subject that connects across our
region’s eight priority areas –
from education and quality place,
to the James River and healthy
community.”
Active RVA Director Jeﬀ McIntyre
added: “This is far more than en‐
tertainment and leisure. Active
play is crucial to the well‐being of
kids, families and their communi‐
ties. In a playable environment,
children’s creative adventures on
the playground create a founda‐
tion for classroom learning. For
adults and families, play creates
connections, expands social net‐
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works and helps to build stronger
and safer neighborhoods. It
shows our commitment to provid‐
ing all members of the communi‐
ty with enhanced opportunities to
be more active.”
As cities are becoming hotbeds
for innovation, communities
across the country are creating
inventive ways to attract and re‐
tain residents. Playful City USA
honorees are taking bold action
to ensure kids have great places
to play with the goal of making
play the easy choice for all kids,
no matter where they live. In ad‐
dition to the playground down
the street, Playful City USA com‐
munities are turning grocery

stores, vacant lots, crosswalks
and sidewalks into opportunities
for play.
“We are thrilled to recognize
Chesterfield for putting kids
first,” said KaBOOM! CEO James
Siegal. “The well‐being of our
communities starts with the well
‐being of our kids, and play is
critical for them to thrive. It is
our collective responsibility to
ensure that all kids get the child‐
hood they deserve filled with
play.”
To see the full list of Playful City
USA communities and to learn
more about making play the easy
choice for kids, visit

www.playfulcityusa.org. You
can also take part in the con‐
versation with leaders across
the country using
#PLAYceforkids on Twitter
and Facebook.
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Huguenot Road Baptist Church
Our Ukulele class at Huguenot
Road Baptist Church
performed for their Child
Development Center on
Tuesday, May 16.
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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK
#BlueStarMuseums
Henricus Historical Park is a
participating museum in the
#BlueStarMuseums program,
proud to oﬀer FREE ADMIS‐
SION to the nation’s active‐
duty military personnel and
their families, including Nation‐
al Guard and Reserve, from
Memorial Day through Labor
Day. Thank you to those who
serve!

Spring gardening and repairs
New back gates, leading from
Henricus’ historic citie to the
bluﬀ, went up this week!

Roof repairs were made on the
back of Mt. Malady, Henricus’
re‐created 17th century
hospital.

Nicole Pisaniello readying the
gardens of Henricus for this
Saturday’s Spring Garden Day.
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OUTDOOR ADVENTURES
Kayaking 201 ‐ Beginning Whitewater
Last weekend, Saturday, May 13 and
Sunday, May 14 fellow paddlers
joined the regions’s most experi‐
enced staﬀ and learned how to pad‐
dle whitewater the correct way in
whitewater kayaks with Chesterfield
County’s professional instruc‐
tors...including our very own Greg
Velzy.
Photos courtesy of Tim Jones. Photos
are from Sunday class on the
Appomattox River.
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ARCHERY
Cabin Fever Outdoor Opener 2017
This past Saturday, May 13, Chester‐
field Golden Arrow Archers JOAD
Club held the Cabin Fever Outdoor
Opener. The tournament had 86 par‐
ticipants sign up, and brought arch‐
ers from all over; including Pennsylva‐
nia! Several divisions were present
including Genesis, Olympic recurve,
Full Compound, and Bare bow with
youth and adult age ranges. It was
the first outdoor tournament in 2017
hosted by The Golden Arrow Archers.
They will be hosting a second tourna‐
ment on Saturday, June 17.
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MID‐LOTHIAN MINES
May Concert Series
Chesterfield County Parks and Recre‐
ation and the Mid‐Lothian Mines and
Rail Roads Foundation is pre‐
senting a concert series in
May at the Mid‐Lothian
Mines Park amphitheater.
Major sponsors are Kroger,
Midlothian Family Practice
and Virginia Family Dentistry.
The rain stopped and clouds
parted for this past Saturday,
May 13, The East of Holly‐
wood Band played. East of
Hollywood is a 7 piece high
energy Rock band covering
genres from R&B, Rock, and
Soul to Latin, Funk, and
Blues. They played songs
from The Allman Brothers,
Steely Dan, Sting, Santana and Little
Feat. For a complete
listing see
@midlominespark on
Facebook.
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SPORTS TOURISM
Top Recruit Spring Fling
The National Field Hockey Coaches
Association (NFHCA) returned to the
county for a second year in conjunc‐
tion with Corrigan Sports Enterprises
for the NFHCA Top Recruit Spring
Fling May 12‐14 at River City Sports‐
plex. This was the first of five events
that Corrigan Sports will bring to the
county in 2017.
The NFHCA Top Recruit Spring Fling is
the only spring tournament in the
country that’s sanctioned by the col‐
lege coaches association and provid‐
ed a great opportunity for teams
from up and down the east coast to
showcase their talent in front of the
100 college coaches in attendance
(including many local colleges). This
year's event had 69 teams take part
in the showcase event with two local
teams (Richmond Strikers & Panthers
United) also getting the chance to
showcase their talents.
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PARKS ‐ DISTRICT 4

Rain, rain go away
Trying to beat the rain, Jonathan
Mar n blowing rocks and sand oﬀ
of courts. Aaron Freeman drags
fields at Robious complex while
Logan Eaton lines the fields .
.
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PARKS ‐ DISTRICT 4

Jonathan Mar n is blowing oﬀ James River high courts
for weekend reserva ons.
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PUBLIC SERVICE RECOGNITION
Friday Picnic
Friday, May 12 was the end of
Public Service Recognition
Week. Parks and Recreation
ended the week with a
department barbeque filled
with an afternoon of
good food, fun and
games.
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SPECIAL EVENTS
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CONGRATULATIONS TO DANNY
www.facebook.com/chesterfieldvaparksrec

(SPORTS TOURISM COORDINATOR FOR
THE DEPARTMENT) AND TERESA

www.twitter.com/CCPRVA

BONIFAS ON THEIR NEW BUNDLE OF
JOY, NATHAN PHILLIP WHO ARRIVED

Chesterfield.gov/parks

FRIDAY, MAY 12. FAMILY IS DOING
GREAT!

PICTURED: BILL CARLSON, ATHLETICS MANAGER
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